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'Continued froth Pegs Cms.)President Small Wires. Chi: ; Incendiary Fire Cansea Car (Bpadtl Dliatk t Tbs Yoaraat) '
Fraacleoo hi headquarters and fight
the great battle in the West Percy
Thomas, past grand president of the
union, was placed In ehargs of the oon-te- et

here tnnlrht. Ha h.l dal.vat.it to It's an honorable and dignifiedf' credit system that Appeals 'to .the good judg-me-nt

of every man. ' It permits' you to purchase the furnishings for one room v'

or your entire house NOW when you need the goods and to pay us aJew dol- - .y

lars each week or each month as you earn' the money: Just select the goods r

you want and tell us what terms of credit will be convenient to you. y,
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of Dynamite at Jwuidcr.to
Blow Up and : Injures
Scores of People "While

Watchins: Blaze.

'
i (Searst Hews by Iwl WH)

Boulder, Colo Aug. 10-- th r- -'

suit of as apparently laoaadlary fir,
four persons are dead and 11 are mt

' lously Injuria, while a soon of ethers
wen nor or 1 hurt. Th dead:
, Iiua O. Wllwn, tt4 ti ' 7

, Leslie It Lafevr, aged II.
H. A. Ramsay.
Mr. D. L. Finch.

.Tle seriously Injured! ,

i. L, Fox.
! A. T. Weeks, not sxpseUd to Hts.

Mra, Hattl Ramsay, , - --
j s Harry Ramsay. ','

I .llauader Bart. '
" John Livingston, hnrled TI foot

(through an appl troo Into a flight of
iwooden stairs, breeding tor ot tnem
lauid - falling unconscious with four
ibroken rlb,nd generally badly bruisad.

fXIWU-- COOK, , - v
.. Urby MUlea,

Joe Millar. i ; .

W. G. Martin, , '
( A. J, Bomby. - ' ;

Th fir started fa a box OOA
cveloped the depot and within 10 mtn
hi tea had oatea lto way to a ear eon--
ftalnln 1,409 poando of dynamtt which
Exploded, almost tho ' ontlro population
(being-- standina .within a radius of if
t A Colorado A Southora official claim
Who flro waa lnoeodiary and was cauaad
jby strikers, Throo nan haro boon hold
Ion suspicion- - and ar in solitary eon- -

'flnmnt They aro J. W. RUVM. T.
Uifer, a Colorado Southern brakomaa,
lavnd Richard Woodruff, .

Thoro la not a window within a radius
f nine blocks and subatantial dwell

'lnr In tho vicinity ware denuded of
Ithelr plsaterlna;. The loss Is esti- -

&ated at I580.QOQ. Vy.

i; mueoads sum
(Continued from Pago Ona)

The largest and best assort-
ment we ever had is still un-

broken. We can give you a
bed in a color, a bed in any
design, a bed at a reasonable
price.

We have Just received a
large shipment of Dressers
In which are the latest pat-

terns from the world's best
factories. Come in and let
us show you this season's
creations.

t

Our stock of dining room

.furniture is complete. Gold-

en oak, weathered oak, early
English and solid mahogany.
Attractively priced.

V

! already produced before the Interstate
i commerce com mlsalon, show that he
: factno eoast lumber trade has pros
1 pered greatly ail through the last two

' reara, and that In spite of the steady
advaaoo of logs here, amounting to
14.60 to IS.S0 per thousand last rear,

f
' and tho oorreepondlag adTanoo of lum- -.

ber prices, Paclflo ooast lumber not
' only held Its own In weat
, against a railing marsei lor Boumem
, : plna, but the shipments of Paclno coast

- lumber to tho aat hare increased from
' , 100,000,000 In 11 to .more than 1,000
a. 000,000 in 10. '

- Record BTodueed by the railroads

- Forest Qroro, Or, Aug. 1. The many
friends of Richard Crouso, whoaa home
la at Cornelias, have beoa delighted to
hoar of his eapttal sueoesses at Con
oordla oollego, Milwaukee, Wlsoonaln,
where he has boon attending school for
the past six years, and from which la- -

Rlcbard CrovM.

stltutlon ho t&ls year graduated. Toung
Crousewas the captain of tho champion
oaaKeioaii team oi tne siaie or Wiscon-
sin, which won II straight games, snd
has taken an active pert In literary work
and debating. Me will enter the Luth-
eran Divinity school at St Louis in the
rail, lie was always regaroea
brilliant student when he attended
school in this county and way a hard
worker. He la the son of Mrs. Louis
Crouse of Cornelius and was born in
that town. . ,

TO SPEND AMILLI0N
JBOBBsaaassnJw-as-

(ConUnoT frofca Tx 00
rollgtous.oonvlotlon aro avoided. The
Slaters of the Holy Names aim at culti
vating UlOae Viriuee wnicn mrm woman a
abiding glory wanting which no degree
of mental culture can make her the Ideal
or perfect womanhood.

This poiloy will oe carriea out n nm
entirety (n tlio-4arg- Institution which
will crown tne eunaence aoovs me wii-lfunet- te.

The sitetirdeclaro that It la
the largest undertaklngKy have ever
attempted and friends of Vtfcster

the west
to for asslstnca Their Income

' deoennent aimoai wnony on iuii
hi .lthm.rh the Cathollo churoh IS

behind them In their work to give what
assistance It an. rees.ior nigoer eau- -
cation In the .Portland school will do
very moderates and an effort will be
made at ,one to establish a, perpetual
scholarship system to aid - fleservUig

(noonveraatlon last evening the Sis-
ter Supertoiaaid; "It Is the aim of the

latera to fouiif a collee devoted en
tirely to higher education,!. There will
be no Dreoaratorv work carried v the
college and Its faculty will comprise
some 01 toe oest Known ainoiio eau
c&tora HTverv denartment will be com'
plete and the body as well as ths mind
will be given evdry consideration. The
equipment In the laboratories will be on
an equality with that of Trinity college.
vunr. Hmitn. weiieaiev ana in a rreattr eastern women s colleges.

. Wish Oregon's Aid.
- "The sisters have little resources be
yond their own efforts, but w believe
tnat tne gooa people oz uregon and tne
western states will give us every aid In
an effort to provide a center of culture
which win attract hundreds, yes. thou
sands, of younr women within Its walls.
For years there has been great need for
lust such an enterprise. Here In Port
land, where the climate Is delightful and
the country new, appeals to us as the
exact' spot for ths home of such a col-
lege as we hope to build. It may be

we shall surely succeed with tho help of
me people."

E. Zanders. Mrs, R. J Nash. Mrs.
Spring, Mrs. C. Pfenninger. Minnie
frenmnrer. Mra Harah K. He&n Mra
W. H. Edwards. Mra A. E. Glues. Mra
Richard Scott. Mrs. J. H. Will lama
Kate casto. Kiia m. uasto, Mrs. wuuam
MoasmajLMrs. Mane Mann, Mrs. Tripp,
Mrs. J. Wetzlor. Mrs. M. L. Roberts.
Mrs. M. J. Farnsworth, Mrs. William
urasie.

. geuwood's Ztte.
Ths followlns- - Is ths letter from Mr.

Sellwood, who signed tho club Indorse
ment: .

"Mllwaukle. Or-- Aur. I. 1907. Mr.
F. M. Fishery-Dea- r Sir: I notice you
aro getting up a counter petition against
me one previously circulated, i nope
rou win sucoeea. Aimougn i signea
ha former one I have ohanred mv

opinion and ao not Deiieve a person can
live up to his T. M. C A. principles
and keep his name on the petition, and
by so thinking I ordered the solicitor
and the district-attorne- to, remove my
name, If It will help you any you may th
stats it is oraerea erasea.

T"
RAILS SPREAD

(Continued from Page On a)
Mrs. H. M. Leavell, Sookane. beMatthew TrunkeU Spokane.
J. B. Hack, Monroee, Colorado.
Albert Bishop, Weatf all, Oregon.
Carl Kupper, Spokane.
John fichulenberr, Spokane.
E. R. Johnson. SDokane.
M u. hsck, Montrose, uoioraao.
The following aro not expected to

live:
Conductor Charles Holllngsworth,

SDokane. -

is. it. jonnson, eposane.
Mra. It, M. Leaveii, Spokane.
J. B. Hack, Montrose, Colorado.

Ths timber on a claim near Estacada
was sold for about 1 20,000.

V

; Show that there were Increases In the
totaTatbound ' Shipments every year
amounting to- - several hundred million
of feet 7tt was alao brought outf in

-- the WashlniftAn hearihjf botors the 'In
' tentate cotnnierce commission 1 nrhe

Portland gateway ease that during the
year of the San Franclaeo troubles the
f. . Dnlfli V.n1ln0 tk. Iiim.
ber products of the Willamette valley

Jewel Stoves and Ranges the - best on ,

earth. You cannot afford to be without this
fuel saver when you stop to think that one V

dollar a week will buy one. - -

Now Is the time to fcuy Refrigerators., - W
have put the prices down to cost and in
some cases, below cost Wods not Intend
to carry

.
terri;overfar Be1it aeasoa

': - - -mills to tl f raHD'" IIJT in? rr
if ton. paid out upwards of 1100,000 for

v'earrying s own ..imo.r auppnw io
California t' tho average charter rate

; of 17.50 per ton. , , s
',- Sailroad'g' Boasoas. FIRST AND, TAYLOR'. ""While lumber .' manufacturers elte

' lilffher wages and greater coot of sup--

cago Officials That Bay

aty Operators will Walk
Out Stock Market Badly

Shattered by Strike.

(Heerat firm by Loegwt Leaaed Wire.)

Chicago. Aug. 10 In both ths West
ern Union and Postal offloes, Islegrams
were being received at the windows.
They were taken, howevep subject to
delay. The moat urgentwere sen

ths operating room, where, after soms
difficulty they were despatched. It was
claimed by the etrlirers tonight that
10 per cent of the business was bstng
done by meana Sf apodal aenvery
stampe. Downs f mall saoks were be
ing sent to ths poatoxiioe last mgni
from both offices.

It fortunate ror in. cummtroisi
sschangea that today was a half holi-
day. In the few hours before tho noon
hour the market went to pieces. Fear
was on every face that haunts the
blackboard! and depended on ths tele-rra- nh

for Information. Wild were the
fluctuation!. Certain stocks were frac-
tured, nplit. hammered and sent glim-
mering downward.

Panic Varrowly Averted.
Punic almoet aelaed New York. Chi

cago (tood the ahock with remarkable
XOrtlCUae. I nere were no laiiurw, duv
what-wil- l happen by Monday is a horis
of another color. -

Meantime the western union and ins
Postal stand firm, refusing to yield.
denying any concessions whatsoever, de-
clining to treat with their former em-
ployes In any capacity. "They aro as
forgotten," was the oomment made by
Superintendent Cook of tho Western
Union laat night "We will win. Bus-
iness is not entirely out off. Many of
our wires are working. More will be
singing the glad tidings Monday."

President Small was telegraphed to
come to Chicago at once and personally
tako charge of tho situation. Ho prob-
ably will leave San Francisco early
tomorrow morning. ' He baa telegraphed
New Tork to go slow and be eoreof
their way before walking out

Win 'Appeal to xoossrolt,
Chicago commercial bodies here are

preparing to appeal to President Rooee-ve- lt

and the interstate commerce com-
mission to do something for the relief
of trade. Most conservative brokers
and bankers do not anticipate .general
serious harm. Still they confess that
there are bound to be heavy losees.
What they ara now trying to avert Is
a panic If one should bo threatened
ths business 'men of Chicago will
ask the president to protect Commerce
by Inducing the operators to ro ba.tv
and work under govaieuiirr: super-
vision until all grievances may be ad-
justed. - ."-t-. '

President Small from Oakland tele-- i
graphed that In "his opinion there would
Be a general strike Sunday, He said;

"The union telegraohers ars going to
quit telegraphing tomorrow every where, I

lng sentiment Is to strike,".
Both Bides Satisfied. , .

"

Weslev Russell, acting1 creslderil for
ths local situation, declared tonight that
he is perfectly satisfied with the way In
which the struts is Doing conauctea in
Chieaco.

"I have no-fear- s of the outcome," he
said. On ths other hand Superintend-
ents Capln of the Postal and Cook of
the Western Union, declsred that the
outlook was good for them, "We are
getting men steadily, they said, "and
by Monday we hop to be in flrst-cla- ss

aps."

JUP GIVES SCHEME

(Continued from Page On a)
due northeast to Spokane. Crossing the
Columbia river at a point on a line
drawn straight to Connell, it Intersects
the Northern Paciflo and O. R. A N.,
and passes through Delight Fletcher
and Bemis, ' oonneots with the estab
lished Milwaukee survey a few miles
east of Cow lake, snd again crosses the
Northern Paciflo at Cheney. From Ta-co-

northward It follows closely the
shore of Puget sound. It makes a total
of eight crossings of the Northern Pa-
ciflo railway In the state of Washing-
ton.

Reoently Messrs. Fluellen. of Spo
kane, and Hunter of Tacoma, heads of
the Milwaukee land purchasing depart-
ment on this coast nave been makinir
extensive purchases of tlmberlands all
along the route of tho North Coast sur-
vey from Cowllts pass to Chehalis.
They have also operated extensively in
the Grays Harbor district and In Clal
lam county. In all they have purchased
many thousands of acres or timber
lands, and have also Invested heavily in
lands that are known to contain coal
deposlta

surveys Kepi qui.
From the besinnlng the heads of the

Milwaukee management from President
Earllng down, have declared tne in
tentlon of building th Paolflo coast X'
tension to Portland. They have thus
far made no survey under th nam of

Milwaukee toward this city, but
every other Indication points to the
carrying out of their plan under the
name of the North Coast road. Their
heaviest timber holdings are in Clallam
county, Washington, which Is ths ex
treme northwest part ox tne uiympio
peninsula.

it is apparent tnat tney would not
justified from any economlo stand-

point In hauling this lumber south clear
around the Ibwer extremity of Puget
sound and north to Taooma and Seattle
for eastern shipment via Snoqualml
pass.

The Old jPalsley Shawl.
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Does any one ever see a specimen of
the old Paisley shawl nowadays? Tet
how much in vogue they used to bet

Paisley has been famous for Its tex
tile fabrics as far back as the year 1696,
and the industry grew steadily until In
182.0 there were as many as 7,060 looms
In the town.

About the beginning of the last een
tury the weavers commenced to Imitate ?the renowned Kasmlr shawls, some of
which were brought to western Europe
by the French on their return from the
campaign in Egypt.

The Ill-fat- Empress Josephine wore
one of the Kashmir productions, and the
graceful manner in, whleh she did so
gave an impetus to the fashion for
donning ouch articles of apparel. There
was a demand for something similar.
Tho cost and difficulty of obtaining the
real article led to imitations, snd Pals- -
lay gained the first position by its splen-
did sample of work. - ,

It was somewhere about the year 1806
that the making of tho Paisley shawl
was commenced, but in the year 1820
the hand loom was perfected for this
kind of manufacture, and It at once
achieved such great popularity that the
sale Increased by leaps and bounds and
in 1844 the output of the Scottish town
was valued at $5,000,000 per annum.

The sale continued with periods of
depression resulting from bad times for
some SO years more.. when the voa-u-e be
gan to decline, and tho manufacture of
this ones celebrated . shawl entirely
eased la th seventies, - - .

6 plies as causes lor advance in tne
t i prices of lumber, the railroads will
i nuntm the same reasons for higher eost

him every power vested in the t resident
while not actually holding the title, Mr.
Thomas had absolutely nothing to say
eoncemlsg the ' situation, contenting
himself with watching and awaiting de-
velopments. .

Obviously, roar has sntered ths hearts
Of those who run the great machinery
of the two companies, for two days
messages like this have been flashed
Into-- their offices)

- "Five Hundred Postal men have quit
In Chicago." "Ths Penver operators have
len weir geys,: "Tort Worth" wins un-
manned," , , ; . ,
f JTew Tork Operators Bestlsss.

And thus ths nsws ticked to the mis-nate- s,

auguring, for them, a struggle
more bitter than that of lilt, a strug-
gle that will Involve practically all of
North America from present Indications
Palpably there waa a spirit of unrest to-
night among tho operators here as they
reoelved the news from the west

As ths brethren In city sf ter city
abandoned their keys tho men murmured
approoauon. it would have taken lime
to cause them to quit their desks and
walk xut Many waited for orders to
reoelvs no messages from non-unio- n

operators,.' and determined that if euch
an order cam to them they would
loin the great body thafr la crippling the
telegraph service. ,'

Tomorrow there will be a meeting of
local union No. 10 at Manhattan Lyceum
and It is probable that the quesUon will
bo "strike or not to strike.'

OompaalM Save Bret Promises,
President Ahern of Local No. II called

the meeting in auswer to a petition
from the operators. Ths men wish to
protest against what they eall th bad
faith Of the two big companies.

It Is alleged that promises made to
the commissioner of labor concerning
arbitration between the corporations
and their employee have no been kept
and of tho 10 Western Union men dis-
charged many months ago, only on has
been taken back, although the company
promised to Investigate the cases and
reinstate If It was found that they had
committed no other offense, than joining
the union.

Vice-Preside- nt Adams mx th rwuujtodaj In spite of the ominoue state of'
affairs, endeavored to treat the matter
lirhtlv.. Hi aalrt: i

"The Postal Telegraph eompaay Is
fully prepared for any strike movement
on th tart of Ita operators. W have
made arrangements with enough loyal
men to Do aoi to nanoie ail important
business .in case a strike Is ordered.
However, I 'don't belteve the Postal will
be seriously --hasnpered by a walkout of
Its employes,

Adams Kxpeots XNnerai Strlx.
"Our maasger ' has becv assured by

enoua--h Individual telegrapher who are
members ef the union that they would
not go out If a strike were ordered as
they navo no grievances.

."Of coarse there is always a large
prom ber of ttinerant telegraphers In New
i or wno are always reaoy to struts
on the slightest provocation. But these
men m m ui minority, i Deiieve.
however, that at strike will be ordered
either Sunday or Monday."

Despite tne allegation tnat in men
have no grievances members of . the
union tonight after-Y hearing of this
statement laughed at' it and said' they
all had grievances.

Hew York on Delicate (rroond.
WhU ft --Was officially announced to

day ' by the leader of the Commercial

danger of a strike here before the union''
can pass on the subject at the meeting j

called ths greatest unrest
was manifested when the night shift
went on duty last night. I

It was known here thaf Several men
were being rushed to Chicago. While
it was denied that any action had been
taken officially by the union to pro- -'

vent operators her from working wires
out of Chicago manned by strikebreak-- ,
ers. It was taken by general consent)
that such an effort on the part of tho j

companies would result in a' strike here, j

j, rsarciay, assistant pnorii manager
of the Western Union, declared that by
Monday his company would nave Z60
men in Chicago.-- . If Barclay thinks ho
Is able to have that many men In Chi-
cago by that time he Is probably greatly
mistaken.. ,

DUMMIES HOLD DOWN OFFICE
.,;:

Entire Force Walks Out at Okln-- :
boma City Excrpt Managers.

(Beirat Niwi by Longest Leised Wire.)
Oklahoma City. Okla., Aug. 10.

Telegraphers employed In the Western
Union and Postal offices here walked
out on a strike at S o'clock this after-
noon. Only one man. Manager O. M.

Lowe, la on duty at the Postal and he
refuses to accept any new business for
transmission. Manager H. Q. Robinson,
Chief Operator E. E. Leach, Night Oper
ator B. N. Long and operators jb. u.
Chenoweth and Mike Connolly, the lat-
ter a brother-in-la- w of Manager .Robin-
son, are on duty at the Western Union.

The assistant bookkeeper and two
messenger boys are sitting at the tele
graph tames acting as dummies to im-
press the public. All the clerks and
messengers in both offices, .with the
exceptions noted, walked out with the
telegraphers.

The force at the El Reno Western
Union office, consisting of h manager,
two operators and two messengers,
cloned the office and went home.

The cause of tho walkout at both
places was the refusal of th operators
to work with non-uni- men at points
already on strike. The only Outlet for
western union business xrom tne points
since Friday night is St. Louis.

Thirty-fiv- e operators are out In Okla
homa tJity. if ''

HELENA IS PICKETED

Office Is Not Accepting Business Ex--

cept Death Messages.
(Hnj-i- t News by Longest Leased Wire.)

Helena, Mont. Aug. lO.-r-- the force
of 40 men employed by th Western
Union in this city, only the day and
nirht rhlafa remain at work, while a
picket committee of strikers is doing
guard duty around-- the premises The
company Is not accepting anv business
for transmission save in cases of death,
which the oinciais are wining to trane
mit Tha voluma of business is normal.
ly so great, that It would be foolish to thattempt to nnouil any uunaiueraoie por
tion of it The result Is that all is re' to
fused with th exception stated.

Th strikers nave wired President
mall tnat mev are wun mm in his
fforts to bring about an eight-ho- ur

workday, They will meet again tomor-
row. No one has applied for work, nor if
nave apy new won ueen sent nere. 1

" - -- - I
OVERTURES FAIL it

it

Special' Agent Stewart Unsuccessful)
in Efforts at Los Angeles.

(Hearst News by Longrit Leaied Wire.)
Los Anseles. Am. 10 flnaotai kn ft

Ethelbert Stewart, of the department Of V
commerce and labor, acting as mediator
between the striking operators and the

HEADACHES. r
, stopped and stomach tattled by .

TARBANrS Seltzer-Aperie- nt th
.

92 rears of our.
' '

: Tat Uka aoda water."
At Drat rurt svarywbere, loo. aad fLOOu

t of tranaportatlon of the lumber. . It
; will probably be contended on the rail- -

roaa siae utt inei, wages wo u mw
tsrlale entering Into the. repairing,

1 tnalntananoo of way and equipment ooat
more than formerly, and that railroad

' building oot approximately 48 per
cent more than in former years.

Lumber manufacturers maintain that
while It is true that there is an enor--,
mous demand in the oast for Pacific
coaat lumber, and that they t are , now
manuFacturlng at a profit, the railroads

- have no moral right to appropriate the
f i lumberman's prosperity, Figures to be

produced by both sides will, it is
.Iievod, have tho effect of bringing Into

i tho ltmeugnt tne enormous aavance n
ia,s been wrought by the timber owners

In the prices of logs that were a few
' i years ago purchased by tho foreslghted
t timber syndicates at stumpago prloee
. tanging from II down to 26 cents, these

jsame logs now cringing mem iu 10
912 per tnousana soot Qeuvorea;a iae

UlS. "

in MILWATJKIE CLTJB

Continued from Page One.)

gore, we, the undersigned law abiding
reitisens and taxpayers or miiwsukio ana

, immediate vicinity having the true wel- -
, 'fare of our city at heart, wish to go on

. record as opposing tho maintenance of
fth nntnrinwm nmhllnf hnuu?

"Committee J. W. Orasle, P. Blrke- -
rneler, R. H. Mclntyro, B. M. Fish and

--f V. M. Fisher, Richard Soott, C 1 Van
ipcholck, A. H. Zanders, P. J. Henneman,!. Mullan, J. W. Hart, R. B. MoLaugh-li- n,

Ooorgo Maple, W. H. Grasle, Henry
fetucky, B. Tscharner, Theo. Hagerbur--

til

I
lnsa excentlnr those committed to mem
ory by those in attendance. The ques
tion of boarding ths employes wai
brought up again for th third tlm and
it waa learned that ti a week, with
room, now aeema to be th oravalllng
charge for board at th camps, while
single meals bring 26 cents. The propo
sition to reduce wages was passea up
because so far none of the camps had
been overrun with heln aeeklne em
ployment On the other hand It Is
feared that some of th camps will
have to run short handed until the men
return from th fisheries, hop ranches
or wneat iieios, wnere many or... mem
have soent the summer.

Those who attended thi gathering
n: 8. A. Craft of thi B C. BheVlln

Timber oompany, O. Ooodsell of the
Ooodsell Logging company, J. E. Blaster
or tne mailer Lioacina- - company, u. B
Collins of th Ostrnnder Railway Tim
ber oompany, J. I. Byerly of the-Silve- r

Lake Railway A Lumber company, R. H
Barr of the Cowllts County Logging
company, E. W. Ring of tn Oregon
Timber & Lumber company, A. Olson of r

th Deep River Lagging company,
Powers of ths Cowllts County Lc
company, P. Connacher of sa i in mi
Falls Logging company, E, tasTP-Bhlel-

d

oi in O. K. Logging company, A. WJ
Clark of the O. K. Logging companyj
Oeorce E. Johnson or the w, W. JohnJ
son Lumber company, R. 8. Farrell oft
the Deep River Logging company, H. C
Clair of the Twin Falls Logging com

any, E. E. McClaren, of thi MoClarenl
rsina comoanv. L,. s. Franc or tn

L. 8. Franck Logging oompany, Harryl
Powers of the Cowllts Logging com
pany, Albert Brlx of thi Brlx Logglngf
company. v

Correct Trousers for Rowers.
From the Washtnston Star.

Cantain DeForest Chandler ef th
United States signal corps was lament!
mg tne numerous balloon accidents was
have recently occurred.'. - . I
v Captain Chandler, himself an ixsirt
aeronaut, conciuaea:. ,,
v "But inexperience is usually to bs
blamed for .these accidents. Th aeron
gut goes up alone before he has thorl
ougniy learned his business. ' inaeea. i
have seen soma aeronauts so untried
that they remind me of an episode that
neieu my laitor. ' -

. "A young man visited.. my tailor th
other day and aald: I'm a rowsr and
want to be measured for two nslrs 0
rowing pantsthe kind with th slldind
seats.' ":,ri r.-.1- f :,

Big Missouri Potato Patch.
' From th Canton News..
tThe blarrest tnmatn natoh in the!

United States, If not in the world. Is lol
cated in Clark county, Missouri, jus
south of the Des Moines river.
.' in this natch thera are 170 seres O

tomatoes. . and. It is exactly a mils in
length and about on third of a mils
In width, Th rows, If stretched out I if
a straight line, would extend ror aimos
100 miles. - , - i -

suatiiir fo" ftoubi. s
Tv lived in California SO years, and

am suit nunung tor trouDi in me wax
isf ' burns. - sores, wounds, bolls, eutsi
sprains or a ease of piles, thet Buck)
len's Arnica Salvi won't quloJrtKfiire,1
writes Charles Walters of 1165
Blefrsj Co. No us hunting; Mr.
ters: it cures or money refunded at Re,
Cross Pharmacy. 26c. I

Isrer. C. C. McLauarhlln. A. Holt. J. V.
lchards, Paul Boss, W. E. Nllea, John
liier, t. 1 Miner, cnaries u. Hart,
Hoeshv. J; P. Mullan. Chrlat Flacher- -

B. 8elander, J. R. Hale, E. O. Lowe, R.
T. Crana J. M. Hart. L. V. Bean. O

Tlatterman. J. W. Brie era. H. Hardmelr.

I
Western Union office, has fslled to af-

fect a settlement of the strike.
At 8 o'clock tonight vote was taken

on th final nroposTtlon of the company.
r"r i" " Tn their first d

aM ands tnat Operator J. B. yan oe re--
LatataA and the other operators and
chiefs who walked out Wednesday be
rtv.n thair old nosltlons an salaries
the operators tonight presented an uui-mstu- m

demanding an eight-ho- ur day,
free typewrltera. a maximum salary of
$100 and a minimum salary of t6 and
recognition of the union. These de-

mands practically embody th demands
of the operators of the entir country.

An engineering committee was ap-
pointed at the meeting tonight for uie
purpose of finding ways Snd means by
which the striking operators wiU be abie
to make a living In positions outside of
telegraph offloes.

Mr. Stewart returns to San Francisco
tomorrow. - .

. MINNEAPOLIS MEN OCT

Believed That North American Op-

erators Will Also Declare Strike. -

(United Press by special Leased Wire.)
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 1- 0-

strlks fever seised th Western Union
telegraphers here today. AU or them,
with two or three exceptions, )eft their
keys when N. M. Hansen? one of th
telegraphers, was discharged because ue
refused to work tho Chicago wire with
a non-unio- n man at Ahe other nd,
Among those who quit Are Included the
operators who handle quotations in the
chamber of commerce. .As soon as
operators in other offices heard of
Hansen's dismissal they Joined the
strikers. It is fliUt likely that opera-
tors of th Postal and North American
companies will deolare a strtk If any
of them are dismissed for refusing to
work with non-uni- on men.

SPOKANE. BEADY TO QUIT

Messages Ther Are Beings Received
by the Way of Portland.

w-k . 1 n Tha lnrtaTnnriKiuia. (vol... v. w.

operators of .the Wester UWonars ex
pected to --o oui at any uu.

operators at Helena wer Instructed
Chicago wire they walked out

and messages wer received her today
via Portland. It. is claimed, tb .Port-
land operators art svmoathetld and will
not handle any more message and th
Spokane operators are expected to strike

an attemot is mad, to send messages
her. Postsl operators ar also sxpeot-- d

to b- caUd,.out .v .yi-'- a- y ,.s V, 'ffus ; l.
'

SOUTHERN LINES CUT .

fc&K n 'India TerWtory. V

(Pnlted .Pms; by Special Leased Wli.
8U. Louie, . Aug. ! 10JTNineahundred.boeraton are iqib .wuibui m

Ind the business her is paraRsed.
Scarcely a dosen operators s.r' left at
the keys. 'Most - OI tnt meonsnius ana
managers sre long unu-e- d to tn worg.
BLt hundred Western Union- - wenf out
and 100 Postal.- - .The strlks came st 1MB
InLtbe Western Union and 60 of the
strikers, wer glrla: Half an hour lsier

scene was repeated at the Postal.
Tonight It is rumored that the Asso-

ciated Press men go out st midnight
Advices from the south indicate A

general tie-u- p in the system at Mem-
phis, IIS men, fa in the Western Union
and. 6 4 In th Postal office, went Out

at 1:80, this afternoon. At Meridian,
Mississippi, aU of o Western Unions,
xoept the manager of th of tic, walked

out, and the Postal operators are expeoU
sd to quit at any minuta

All telegraphic communications in th
stat snd Indian Territory were cut off.
Operators employed by the Western
jnlon struck at Beaumont, Texas, at

'The' Postal operators left their keys
st Augusta, Oeorrla, and BS men walked
out Blxty-fl- v Western union men are
on strike tonight at Nashville, Tennes
see. The StrlK at tnuu, A exa Bprsau
to Houston today, men in the Western
Union offices there refusing to handle
Dallas business

" CINCINNATI ON FENCE

Operators Still Working but May

Leave Desks Today.
(tTbited Press by Special Leased Wire.)
Cincinnati, Aug. 10. Cincinnati oper-

ators ate still st work, but may re-

ceive orders befor morning to walk out
R. E. Daly, seoretary of the local union,
stated this evening that he was awaiting
a telephone message from General Sec-
retary Russell at Chicago Instructing
him to call out th operators here. The
men will respond readily, , Tomorrow
afternoon they ar to hold a mass meet
ing to discuss th whole question. Ths
Western Union company officials state
their belief that Cincinnati win not oe
drawn Into th strike. !;.

St Paul, Aug. 10. One hundred and
six out of the total of 110 operators em-
ployed by the Western Union in this
Olty walked out this evening. . Included
In thi rank! of thi strikers Is "Dad"
Ward, who handled on circuit thi Wi-
nona local, for 16 years.;
' Atlanta. Oa.. Aug.' 10. Thi entire op
erating xorce ox in jrosiai AoioKrapn
company, including 15, .quit work to--
night .

8tiLrol';KAag: 10. At 4:0 V m. all
Western Union telegraphers; wont on
strike hen, about 0p in number. .

Bt Paul. Mlnn Aug. 'lO. All teleg
raphers hero in the employ or tne west
em Union walked out at 1:40 tonight .:

LOCr CAHPS mL OPEN
1

v (Continued from Pagi ' One.) , .

thls amount, will not be aecesslbl for
ih mllli until th latter nart of he
year. so that really, there Are but 110- ,-

ooo.ooo feet avaitaoi at tnis um.. xo
the casual observer this, tho loggers
declare," seems an enormous quantity,
but it. would, run the. mills. only .for a
month or six weeks, since they consume
at the rat feet a day and are
Steadily-Increasing-thei- r Output several
mills having returned to aouoi snirts.
Therefor It is , considered a . ''Small
enough margin to work on so that with
even 100.000.QOO feet in ' th water the,
loggers need not feat a drop of prices
unless the bottom should . fall entirely
out oz tne maraei, au over me wona.

It is stated that th California situa-
tion Is looklnr up somewhat especially
in the southern part of tb states This
Would hav 'a tendency to strengthen
th market and open a better outlet
for th mills having water, : shipping
facilities. : i '.

The loggers maintain ho organisation,
but get together as individuals when--
Awaw jinnriftlrma tnalra It jtmaAiant
and then are no records of ths meet- -'

,J. a Rlapd, W. N. Edwards, Oeorge
wlsslnger, M. O. Charles, James Rob- -

'lns, F. W. Blrkemelr, W. T. Houser,
iFrank Hamilton, J. C. Jahn, H. B. Mann,
O. Jones, J. R. Nash, J. W. Bauber, a.

vf Kruger, Frederick Hater, William
j Mossman, J. V. Hart, M. Duerst, O. B.
Siarker, Fred Zimmerman, William Sell-Woo- d.

-

Women's list, taxpayers Miss Rose
Mennlnger. Adelheld Lehman, Mrs. B.

Fish, Mrs. J. W. Orasle, Mrs. H. L.
iagenburger. Mrs. R. & McLaughlin,
lrs. J.' Miller. Mrs. Charles Hart. Mrs.

Ziarbara Hoesly, Mrs. M. S. Brown, H.

Scientific Optical Methods
Every case of imperfect vision, whether simple or
complicated, is gone right to the foundation of the
trouble and nothing is left undone to insure the
most '.satisfaction by, the knowledge and long ex--s

.!." ' perience of our optician.

OCUUSIS PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY FILLED

Corner Third and Washington Streets y

'Tfwe!ers '
'

Opticians .
' Diamond Importers;


